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chranic findings from bifocal WRAP) and unitocal WRAP) right atdal pacing. 
The flndingS Wesanted here from Opts (6 women, aged 67 ± 8 yearn) are 
part of an ongoing prospective study, which Investigates the r01e of BRAP 
In patients with sick sinus syndrome (SSS) and paro~smal atrial flbdflation. 
BRAP was applied with electrodes at the right affial appendage and at the 
coronary sinus os. The dimensions of the atrium were normal In even/lot. 
In each case echo-Doppler was used to evaluate the cardiac output (CO) 
and the E/A mflo from the mitret flow under DDD mode with the optimum 
AV delay, dudng untfocal and bifocal pacing in Pandora order, acutely and 
chronically, with a two month interval between. 
Acute effects Chmni~ elfeCls 
Untfocal BRAP p Unifocal BRAP p 
Optimum 122.22:1:4 125.84-5 NS 125.554.46 130.54-55 NS 
AV delay 
CO(llmtn) 4,6±1.5 5.24-1.5 0.008 4A±1.8 5.0±1.5 0.007 
E/A 0.844.0.3 0.75"~.:5,S 0,08 1.034-0.4 1.084-S.4 NS 
These preliminary findings indicate that BRAP produces a better acute and 
chronic hemedynsmic result at rest than does URAP In pie with SSS. 
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Rami Rabahleh, Wolfgang Fehske, Bsrndt L0derit~ Depat/metrt of 
Carcliolog~, University of Bonn, Bonn, Germany 
Background: The programmed uration of the atrio-vantricular interval (AVI) 
in dual chamber pacam~kars (DDD) Influences left ventricular filling patterns 
and the ler~th of the diastolic period. As coronary artery' flow is malnfy 
determined by diastolic flow, the length of the AVi may alter coronary flow. 
Methods: To determine whether the duration of the AVI influences resting 
profiles of coranary artery flow valo~ities, comcary artery flow velocity spectra 
of the left anterior descending corenmy artery wsm registered by means of 
transesophageal Dopp~r echocardiography (TEE) in 12 patients without 
coronary artery disease with DDD pacamaksrs alvadous AVI at a heart rate 
of 90 bpm, Peak systolic and diastolic coronary flow valocitles (Vs, Vd), and 
systolic and diastolic Velocity-Time-Integral tVTIs, VTId) were measured. 
Results: 
AVI (ms} VS (cm/s) V'rls (cm) Vd (crn/s) VTtd (ore) 
200 194-5 5.1 ±1.3 41 4-S 9.5~2.2 
100 194. 9 3.1 4-1.7 43-*- 14 13.34.1.2"* 
60 254.10" 3.2± 1.S 404-17 14.44-4.5* 
*p < 0.05 200 vs 60 ms, **p < 0.05 200 vs 100 ms 
Conclusions: Transesophageal Doppler echocardiography can be used to 
demonstrate and quantify diflorenses in comnsry artery flow between differ- 
ant AVI's in dual chamber pacemakers. The finding that diastolic coronary 
arran/flow at short. AVrs is significantly higher than ~t long AVI's may be of 
importance for programming the duration of AVI's in patients with coronary 
artery disease. 
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~ Accuracy of Endocardlal Maps Using Reconstructed 
Non-Contact Unlpolsr Electrogmms in Locating 
Spedflc Endocardlsl  Pa~ing Sites 
Stuart W. Adler, Brian D. Pedemon, Jeffrey R. Budd, Chades G. Gomtck. 
University of Minnesota nd VAMC, Minneapolis, MN 
A non~ontast multi-electrode array catheter (MEA) and analysis system 
permits reconstruction of endocardial surface activation using 2500 unipoisr 
virtual electrogmms. Use of an integrated emitted signal (LOCATOR) 
the operator in directing ~, standard quaddpoisr cathoter (QUAD) to specific 
map directed LV endocardial sites. 
The accuracy of the MEA system was assessed in 5 open chest dogs. 
Bipolar (2 mm) plunge (PLUNGE) electrodes were passed through the Lvwall 
and secured at vadous endocardlal positions. The MEA e, alheter was inserted 
via the femoral artery and deployed (1.6 x 4.0 cm) within the LV cavity. Pacing 
from 7 diStinct PLUNGE sites permitted site specific endocardial activation, 
Real time activation maps were displayed and the LOCATOR signal was 
used to direct a QUAD (4 ~m tip) to the site of earlicst paced sctlvaflon. After 
final QUAO positioning the LOCATOR signal was shifted from the QUAD to 
the Pased PLUNGE alectrede to measure the distance between g~e QUAD tip 
and the PLUNGE site on the map. Radtofrequency energy (RF) aRoticaflon 
marked the QUAD tip location. At autopsy the distance between the RF 
lesion marking the final QUAD tip location and the endocardial PLU~IGE site 
was measured. 
Resulls: The LOCATOR signal shift between the final QUAD position and 
the map PLUNGE site was 12.0 ~- 5.4 ram. Simil~udy the distance between 
the RF lesion center and the actual PLUNGE location at autopsy was 8.3 .+. 
5.5 ram, The peJred difference between these two measurements was 3,7 ± 
2.6 mm ,and Is smaller ~ the mean RF lesion diameter of 3.9 4. 0.9 ram. 
After RF one plunge had marked elevation in pacing threshold and another 
could not be paced. 
Cor¢lusions: The MEA system provides accurate, real time display of LV 
endocardlal depolarization maps and standard catheter location. The system 
permits an operator to place a catheter in a 9 mm radius of an endocardial 
site without the use of centect electregrems, System aceuracy is within 4 
mnl. 
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~ Non contact Multlelectrode Array Catheter 
Mstnernaucally Reconstructs Left Bundle Br~nch 
Potemlals 
Hireehi NakaOawa, Gray®n Eleetty, James H. McCiolland, Lawrence 
E. Wldmon, Mauricio Arruda, Karan J, Beckman, Marls D, Gonzalez, 
Ralph Lazzare, Wyn Davias, Warren M. Jackman. Univ of Oklahoma, Olda 
A new noncontast muittalectrede array (MEA) catheter has been developed 
to mathematically reconstruct endeeard~l potentials for LV mapping. This 
study was undertaken to determine it' discrete subandecam'~ potentials 
from the left buncge branch (LBB) can be mathematicalfy reconstructed. In3 
rinsed chest dogs (30-34 kg), tho 9 Fr MEA catheter (64 e~ectrndes 0n 40 
mmx 16 mm balloon) was inserted into the LV via the fight femoral artery. 
During sinus rl'~hm, the isopotential map generated from the MEA showed 
a pattern of excitation along the septum from base to apex, before ventricular 
activation, conalstant with a ~  of LBB network in all 3 dogs (figure). 
Mathematically reconsln~ed bipolar etectrograms (left panel) from sites A to 
E on the map d~lay (right panel) show potentials fypical of LBB activation. 
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using MEA catheter. 
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~ Cham~rl~tlen of Local Eleetrogram With 
Diastolic Potential and Diastolic Potentkd Guided 
Catheter Ablation of Ventflculsr Taehyeardla in 
Patients With Structural Heart D im 
Junicht Salts, Eugene Downar, Tashio Yan~moto. Hireshi Matsuo. Sa/tama 
Med/ca/School Hasp/ta/, Sa/tama, Japan: Toronto Genera/Hosp//a/, 
Toronto, Canada 
Diastolic Potential (DP) am often sought for catheter ablation in vantricular 
tashycardis (VT). However. a delivery of anergy at SL¢I1 sites is not alw-ays 
successful, We therefore charastedzed the local alectrogrems (LE') with DP 
which were obtained by 112 bipolar andocardial t:~ltoon, Intra-oporativefy. 
Then, we performed a DP guided cathamr ablation in a Pt with VT post 
myocardial infarction (Pt 1) and analyzed the LEo at the successful catheter 
ablation sites in two Pts, retrospectively ( it  2;arrhythmogenio right vantdcular 
tachycardia, I=I 3; cardiomyopalhy). Results: 30 VTs in 17 pts who had 
surgical mapping showed LE with DR By mapping of DP, tracking DPs from 
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